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THE S01\1:ERSET' MEETING. 
" ;\Ion thut is born of a .woman 

is of a few days an.i full of 
tro11hl1!." 

This vers is true in · spite of the 
higher t•ri tics. In this Somerset 
mectiu i,: it soemed 'to be doubly 
true, for we bad much trouble. I 
foun<l lirother Huey up to his very 
eyes in work trying to do three 
m u ·s work. He was handling it 
Bil remarkably well to be handi
capped for room as he is. In the 
first plar(' his ehurch in Somerset 
1>roper is not more than half large 
enont?h. I found he .had to use 
quart.ers in other parts of town for 
hi Bornca Class, the ehttrch being 
filled with other claeses. In ·the 
chapel. near the depot; things were 
but little, if any, better. Here 
there is barely room for their regu
lar work, and entirely too small for 
a meeting. Out on tfle Che~dale 
mission field where we held our 
meetini they have nothinir of their 
own in the way of a tiuilding. The 
work i~ heing conducted in ·a rented 
store building entirely too small 
for the work. Somerset needs- at 
once at least $26,000 in buildings, 
and without aid from outside can
not build the chnrehee they need. 
Will we ever see our need of a 
building f~nd T and come to Bro. 
Bow's aid with such a fund. 

As thP Cherrydale fielcl was the 
most rapidly growing field of any 
and "''-' were the only. denomination 
working- no it, we thought' bei,t · to 
hold our meeting out then . • This 
11eld is near the new rail:roaJ shops 
and' is building very fut. Not less 
than twenty 'new houses ·are now 
Mn, built anq almost every day 
tnother is begmh 

\ 

' We began in the small store 
room. There was good interest 
shown from the first. There were 
two professions and two additions 
for baptism the first night I preach
ed. But, ala.a, within about three 
days the house was so crowded we 
could scarcely breathe, to say noth- . 
ing of work. The building anJ 
yard was filled with people. The 
people crowded the building until 
an interested person could not get 
to the front seat for prayer. We 
were just simply snowed under 
with crowds until we could not 
work. 

I never did like to give up if 
there is any chance for victory, so 
we telegraphed anJ telephoned to 
Cincinnati for my tent. Our mes
sages reached Cincinnati just a!I 
the high water wns coming. Every
thing that could pnll a wagon was 
moving people and would not stop 
to haul the tent to the express of
fice. After much trouble, delay, 
worry and 11 $19 expres.~ bill we 
finally ~ot the tent, put it up, bor
rowed lnmber and floorea it, pnt 
two stoves in and began our work 
in the new place. God favored us 
with warm weather and in a. few 
days the tent w1111 running over 
with people. The nruiaveJ came in 
large numbers 11nd we.re soon ask
ing for prayer i some thirty or forty 
were interested. when entirely un
Jook'ed ror 200 shopmen went out 
on· a 11trike. This was a. fat.al moYe 
for the 'm~ting; everybody began 
to talk strike nno Jost all interest 
in the meeting. The strike came 
just aftt>r we be~n onr noonday 
m-eetihgs in the shop. W ~ had only 
held two noonday meetin,m but the 
m n were . attending well a.nd gtV• 
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ing flue attention. After the strike 
the detectives took charge of tlie 
shops and we wore not ·permitted 
to hold any more noonday meetin·ga 
in the shops. Our congregat;ions in 
the tent remained large, but the in
te.rest was gone. Expecting every 
day that 1.he strike would b settled 
we continued the meeting. After 
iiO long the unsaved began asking 
for prayer again and. our meeting 
was again filled " 'ith munh prom
ise, when a bitter cold spell drove 
us out of th tent to our little 
building again. Not half o.f oar 
congregation could · get into the 
store house. Our b·oubles were 
not yet ended'. The last Sunday 
of the meeting a wind storm to~ 
dow,n our tent breaking one of the 
poles nnd tearing the tent from ,top 
to bottom. We were having serv
ices during the wind torm, and 
fortunately we were in the build
ing, or some on might have been 
hnrt when the tent blew down. 
After the storm we were look;ng at 
the wreck when a me,c,senger 
brought 11s word Urnt small pox 
had broke,n out in that part of 
town and we would have to close 
the meeting. W e were, willing to 
close. It di.:1 not take any argu
ment. to induce us to say all right. 
However, .in the face oi all of iliese 
hindrances God blessed our work. 
There w · r 37 professions of faith 
and 29 additions to the church, H) 
of whom came for baptism. Some 
will join other churches. This was 
big pay .for 1000 years work, but 
it was only a taste oi what it might 
have been if we conld have had a. 
lair show at the field. T.he mate
-rial was ther in abundauce .and 
wiiliin reach if circumstunWJ had 
permitted. · 

Bro. Huey Willi handicapped by 
.affliction during our entire meet
ing, and (l.fter it!! close went to 
Louisvill . where he underwent , 11. 

. ' ~ 

painful operatio~. At tl1is writing 
news comes tha~ he _ is doing nicety: 
Let the readers pray for !tis speedy 
restoration and return to &imeraet 
for he is certninly the mnn for that 
great. ruid growing field. 

When this letter rraehes )·ou 
your servant ·wilJ be in Cnrltiu, Ky 
a very, very iuditforent place to re: 
,ligion. Ont of 3,500 people I don~ 
·think more than 00 (•n>r 11ttend 
church anywhere. If e\'\'I' I needed 
your prayers it is now. 

Yours for the work, 
E. B. FARRAR. 

BEATTYVILLE, h.1'. 

~ear· ro. Bow-i\l y pnstorales 
ore as f ows: Beattyvi lle, Boone
ville, H 1 's ' Chapel nil(! HeiJel
burg. I to Hull 's Clwpel the 
first Satur ay and Suudny; lhll 
second to Heidelburg, preach there 
Saturday and Sunday at 11 o'clock, 
then to Beattyville and pre11ch al 
.7 o'clock p. m. The third Satur
day and Sunday at Boom' rille. The 
fourth unday two more ~ rmons 
at Beattyville. Then our prayer 
meetings, Sunjay scl10ol work and 
appointments during tbe week keep 
me busy. 

Lee and Owsley counlie nre very 
important as they ar fields of 
much promise. Bcattp-ille will be 
:the head of navigation fur the Ken• 
tur.kv rfre.r · two locks nncl dalll5 
a·re i~ b built, begiun iu!! this sum· 
mer. This will giVl' 11s slack waltr 
aU the year. rou.Qd. ~I iniog \11th 
other industri('fl ore opening up. 
We neerl to .h.old 01u· !!l'ound and 
meet' the . demands of this poiol 
OQr ch-11reh is aliw, rongregations 
good, Sup.u.y school inhJl'f'Sliog. 
prayer meetin(Z w 11 11tten~ed. 

Booneville. the connty seat of 
Owsley county is n l?Ood li~le 
town of four or flw h11ndried W· 

habitanbl, a go~ farm ing. countrr 
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1111 around it. I began preaching. 
tbertl iu the wint!lr a few times an~ 
found t>nnngh members to organize 
a little C'l1111·eh. I will have about 
a dozen fi rst claas iu~ben to be
gin with, ond a 'large· territory to 
draw from that ii! to work up., ·The 
members nod people are enthllSias
tic in the matter of- having the op
portunity to have Baptist preach
ing. 

Hall 's Chapel is a country 
elmrch, in a good community; 11 
noble han,1. of brethren and thor
,oughly olive to their f Pportunities. 

Heidelburg, six miles below Beat
t)•ville, is a point of great oppor
tunity, as one of the locks will be 
located there ; also 11 branch rail
road starts there this spring to 
penetrate II region rich in coal and 
timber. Buildings are going up 
and work of aU kinds progressing. 
Our membership is small at this 
point, yet we feel that a brighter 
day awaits us. . . 

Beginning at a point teh miles 
above Boone,-ille, take· a circle 
south to the Lee and Estill county 
line, then with the county line . to 
Breathitt county, then to the be
ginning. and I am the only ordain
ed Baptist minister in all this ter
ritory. There are ·a number of 
points that much good coul.i be 
done. 

This mountain work is the moat 
interesting and important that can 
be considered by Kcutucky Bap• 
fat1. I have refused working any
where elRe, cletermined years ago to 
spend my life in this work. . 

As ever, your brother, 
' J ·. G. •PARSONS. 

BEATTYVILLE, KY. I 

l)ear Bro. Bow-I have just con
lltjtute<l a ~•1rc:h . at_ Bnon~~ne; 
Owsley ro1mtx_; We have about 12 
llletnbers to ~&in with. · The mem• 
~hip is of tlie' bC!lt material' in 

the town and community. Proe-
pects very encouraging. Beatty
ville, Hall 'a Chapel and Heidel
burg are all awake to theit· oppor-
tunities. J. G. PABSONS. 

HYDEN, KY. 
Dea.r Bro. Bow-Our meeting 

has proved a ,succel!S. We had no 
excitement; no begging people to 
join. When the meeting com
menced there were some who came 
nnd joined without any invitation. 
Dr. John Lewie, one of the first set
tlers of Hyden, joined at the age 
of 75 and wns buried in baptism 
to-day ";th twenty others. Some 
were his grandchildren. We must 
have a house. • 
. Fraternally yours, 

LEWIS LYTI'LE. 

JACKSON, KY. 
Dear Bro. Bow-Thie bas been 

a month of real interest to us in 
our church work. We took hold of 
missions a.nd in our offering went 
forward about 500 per eent aQOve 
any year in the history of the 
church. "Whereof- we are glad." 
Then we have received three moth• 
ere fm: baptism. We have ·also en
joyed a back door revival clurin•g. 
the month. Numerically we a.re 
about 35 less than we were, but we 
believe our working force is strong~ 
Pr and a number of stumblfug 
blocks have been removed. 

l" ours in the work. 
W. l{. SETZER. 

;The Genral Association " rill meet 
at Mavfield June 26th. The meet. 
in~ of the Baptist ministeni will 

· be,rin on the niizht of 24th, and 
continue two niirhts and a .d.ay. 
As the .J,une number of the Ken
tucky i _nssion Monthly .wfil eome 
.out S:<> .near the ~te. of the- a~"'.e 
meetin,r we dee.n it well to pulillsli 
tche committees that. they may be 
re11dy · with their reports. · It is a 
sad commentary on the inter~ • 

.. 
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and fidelity of a man to· Jiear him 
say at the time his. report .is. called 

· for. I did not know I was on the 
committee. 

Ht?re is II list of· the committees 
expected to ropo.rt .at Mayfield : 

State Missions-B. Boyce Tay
ar, W . M. Wood. 

Foreign Missions-Carter H elm 
Jones, W. L. Dorgan. , 

Home MissionR----J. S. DiJJ, Pres
ton Blake. 

Sunday-schools and Co.lportage 
......J. Clyde 'Turner, Cecil Cook. 

Wam.ali's Work-W. J. Mc
Olotblin, W. E . Mi tchell. 

Young People 's Work-J. T. 
WatU!, J . N. Pr_estridge. , 

Ministers ' Aid· Society-J. A. 
Booth, J. C. McFerran. 

Order of' Busin<lSS""TR; T. Bru
ner, J. M. Rhoddy. 

Temperanc~M. B. Adams, W. 
H.' Harrison; 

Nominations-C. M. Thompson, 
J : W. Hedde.n. 

'Apportionment-J. J. Taylor, 
B. F. Swindler. 

"The P.aator as the Layman 
W:o.uld Hav.e mm," W. 11. Har
rison. Alternate, B. F. Proctor. 

12 :QQ m. to 12 :30 p. m.-Gen
er:al ' discuuion. Speeches limited 
to. .6Ye minutel). 
, 2:30 ,to 3:00 p. m.-Paper, "Th<? 
Pastor •His Ow.n Evan,rt'list/' B. 
A. Dawes1 Alternate, 0 . ;\f. Huey. 

3 :00 to 3 :30 p. m.-Genernl dis-
~ ' . ' 

Cl SlllOD. 

·~:30 to 4 :00 p .. m.- 1' The 
.Apostolic Model in the Mis.qionarv 
Enterprise;" J. S. Dill : followed 
by general IDIIS&'meeting on Mis- ' 
siora -to 4. p. m. 

·4 :45 to p. m.- Report of 
Committee · Obituaries. 

W ednesda 9 :00 to 10:00 a,m. 
.l.Reporta of other committeeti and 
unfinished business. 
· You wUr notice that St'Veral 8)>

pointees are absent from the State. 
J . Clyde Turner, E . F. Wright. 
T. S. Hubert. 

We, clip the followinf.? from the 
Saum Vuitor-a bright, newsy 
sheet publish~ by Pastor R. L. 

Below· i8 the· program of the Baker, of Salem church. Christian 
~ni~~rs • Meeting:· r,onnty. Baker has been there, anJ 

Mondav-8 :00 p. m.-Sermon,- he knows: 
,T. R..' Hobbs. 

0

Aliernate, L. T. Dr. Bow ple!lda fo church build-
Wiiaon. ing funds. A few dollars in the 
.. Tnesda.y-9 :00 to· 9-:30 a. m.- hands of the board will encoura~ 

Devotional exerc,ises. ·monntain people to build houses 
9 ;30 to llf:00 a. m.-Paper, in which to worship. Pike connt_l 

"H;ow. Jo Train Yoimg ChristijlDS hH ' but one little· house: Floyd 
in '. Personal Service," E. . F . none, Johnson two, Bre,tthitt two, 
W-right Alternate, M.. E,.- Dodd. Powell none. Lee two. Perry f111r, 
. 19 :00 to IO ·SO a. q . .....:OCneral. Knott onr~ Magoffin three, !for,ztn 

discus.si.on. Speeches limited to one, :Martin one, Letcher none; an~ 
flv~• miliutes: , otben which we might name._Th~ 

. .1~ :30 to 11.:0() .a. m.-"Th~ De- ought to - appea] , to our ~pie if 
D9JJ1U1ationaJ ll ge&. ~d , the IIJ\Y, thing '°p~l~. To t¥~k ~ 

. P~t~" T. S. 'Hu rt. Alternate, ftrert denominati9,n bas so ~•ttJe.lll 
J. t;'. WilUams. hpwies in. which to worshtp ~ 

ti :00 to ~11 :30' a. JD.-Generai 1..,:Qr I Other denominations t11 
• diacWIS!OD. Speeches limited to courage ~ p~le.bv giving Slllllf 

five minutes. · • (!odations 'to.· uttt churches btrt 
11 :30 a. JD. to 12 :00 m.-Pa~r, and th.ere, .,.:, their cause P~ 
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ReaJer, won't you be 'one of tho ly ou .the WCAtern !rontiers, in 
thous.and D_r. ~bw 88ka to join the C11b11, Panama, anJ m some of 
Baptist Bmldmg Banl for a few . 01~r _large. :eities. In eo-operation 
yesrs T It cost you but .$1 . per w1 th the State. Boards thev do some 
month,. but you see 1,000 people work in several States. • 
can build hy giving a ~hundred or 
so dollars to each o.hnreh. 'J'hen 
think of the thousands people we 
can reach with the Goap,el, while 
if we do not hnve ·the houses ·of 
worship they assemble with other 
denominations. By giving about 
*100 to each church at least ten 
houses each yc>.ar could be erectecl. 
leader, won't you join f The 
putor am~ his wife have belong.,,1 
since the movement was first star
ed. If yon a.~ interested send 
your n11mr to J. G. Bow, Louis
ville, Ky. 

TITE NEW' YEAR. 
The new yea.-r began May 1st. 

IA>t ns be~in at once. We have 
noly done our Juty in April. Let 
us not be dormant-and do nothing 
for threP. months, but Jet us be up · 
and doinir now. Take a good start 
11ith a vig-orous prayerful effort, 
and then keep it up a11 the time. 
God•~ mercies are new eve.ry 
mommir, each day with its crowd
ed blessin~ brings new obligations· 
flC!r blessing. (rift and opportn.ni: 
ty brings adde.i rcspouibility. 
1A't us seek to meet all in' the.name 
md stren~,th of our God. 

. HOl\:lE :msslONS. 
_A _ v.ery important part of our 

ID1S11on work is Home Miaaiom, 
Pleaae, plonse PLJUSE 1,ea~) in, mind 
that Homr illiwo,u doe. ,not" mean 
tork .done under the State Board. 
nor d~ it mean m.iimon work 
do;oe_ 111 Kentueky-:tbat iii • State: 
w, uons. Home .Miu.iolll , means 
lbe wo~k under ~ Home 13oal'd•a1i 
Atlanta; Ga. Thei._r field ~s large-

Simplicity and harmony are the 
euen~ial elements of beauty in the 
clothing of the body. And it i'l 
just as true that simplicity and · 
harmony are essential elementa of 
spiri~al beauty, and infinitely 
_more unportant. A meek and gen
tle spirit, attuned by trnth to thl' 
hannony of heaven, is the loveli
est object angels look upon. • 

The ark of bulrushes was for an 
individual ; th.e a-rk of gopher wood 
was for a family ; but" the arl: of 
the c:Onvenant is for all. 

t 

. Sorrow teaches sympathy. On
ly the soul that bu suffered can be 
a brother to the soul that is mlfer
ing. Ability to enter into an
other's feeungs and t.o · lift up the 
hearts that are bowed down is ,one 
of the lessons learned in the dark 
daya. Because Jeana was a man 
of sorrows, every 811.fl:ering. soul 
that has known his has found him 
kin . 

There are now seventy7six nsso
ciations in Kentucky which are 
aupp0&cd to affiliate with the Gen
eral AIIIIOOia.tion. In · these lll!IIOCi
ations there abo_ut 1,700 churches ; 
in these churches there are more 
than two hundred th.ousan.d Bap
. tist&. What a mighty host I What 
a power for God and good if they 
were all alive and at work for 
Chr.ist and for souls. I wish I 
cquld ,call effectively to each one 
and BBY, "Awake to rigbt~u&
nesa. ·" 
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mTIICIY IIDIOl llflY 
hbll.allt4 KeaQly a\ Ml !ovUI ... ,,._., 

toalnWe,• Jr.y. 

· J. -0 . '13OW . . ... . .. Editor 

HICE 16 ODTI PD Uil 

h\lr" l'ellrurJ a, 1901, a\ toaunlle , lr_J. 
u a.-4-Clul aaiur, uMr Ao\ of 

Co .. -. llaroll a, ll'IJ. 

TD ITAD NAJLD 01' ~oin 
~ets at Norton _ Hall, 

Tues.day, June 3, at :a p. m. 

J. t,t. wu,·u .. ... . .. President 
B. A. DAW&S • • • • Recordln&: Secretary 
J .. G. Uow, •• • Correspondinc Secret1u7 

STATE EVANGELISTS 

Re-.•. W. D. Powell , D.D., Louis
ville, Ky. ; No. 41 lnnes Court. 

Re,,. E . W. Coakley; Campbe~s
ville, Ky. 

Rev; E. B. Farrar, Bell, Ky. 
Rev. W. H. Smith , Bowling 

Green , Ky. 
l 

Rev. M. L. Blackinship, W~iams-
bu.rg, Ky. 

Rc;v, J. M. McFarland, Louis
ville, Ky. 

·Rev. G. W. Argabrife, George- · 
town, Ky.· 

'TREASUREH ::-. 

To_ ~c. treasure.rs of elrnrcbes or 
assOOJB •~n , or any one s,•n.:ling us 
f1mds, w1_U you pl ase . tnte alwars 
to· what church the fund ... 11 re to be 
credited~ 1We want it if we can 
to ktl'ep an 'aec.urat nernnnt this 
year 'Of tihll ,contributions froru 
every cbun,h, and not simply from 
each IIBSoeiatio.~, lind. then it is our 
p11.rp0fle to pul,Jish it in the min. 
utea next _year. · Goel kl'eps the 
record of all pur life-work, our 
love, fai th, ,rift' and servire. 
· 'R~4nnber. ,ve 81'8 s1wed bv 
graee, l_>ut· ve an: to b<.' rewarded 
acoor~J~g 011.r . work shnll be. 

Last year entueky wns entitled 
to 170 m~ n~ rs, b<.'siJes the 75 
t6 be credited to the nS!lOOiations. 
This yea,. she is- entitll'<l to 216 
upon the money, hasi.s, and to 76 
from . aSBOOiations. 

No, we do not beli ve in a money 
basis for representation in relie
iott11 bodies. hut smu people who 
say tbe.y' do bt>lievti in it 11 re rery 
qt1ick.: to ' accept of thl' representa
ti~n without ,riving the board thP 
money. · . 

Is 1.he blue mark under your 
name on tnis paper? lJ so, it 
means you arc in arrears. Please/ 

As- to· ' tlte monev l>a~is in the 
Southern B ntist· Conv!'ntion it is 
usu.ally,only.··in nitme. For i.nstanee 
ev.ery, sin)rki nia who lu,s ar,pliro 
this year bas 'heen appointed ns • 
messerurer. Thi11 ii; 11su11lly the 
ease. Th~re is ·111nole room ·at this 
writin(l' fo:r- nearly one hundred 
monr; .. :& yotf lice no one bu ~ 
tu.moon tlol'n -Who WRntNI to go. 
Som o.f tb- ha-ve riPrhal)II giren 
n'ot·hil\Jr Rt, ell 'tolnfis.11ions· ~ ~ 
year: M <there ,were more apph· 
cant · tlian fplaceii then th.e .inr · 
of ifht' Cllftfinit ." 1\\·onld be t o di&
.tritiute 'th ir-. :-P1tilnt11tion ii 11'~ 
· a11 they conld CW('r tl1 P pntire ·$1tlt, 

remit. · P<>!itage Stam~ will Qo. 

Even y et a great ·many Baptists 
in K ~ tucky do not think they 
ought to send money -lor Foreign 
and Home MJtitlions to the State 
Board. We want ,i'u 'the money· 
for' both Foreign and ' Home Mls
_s10.as ' ·sent through t.he ·State' 
Board. Oth'erwi11e yon will r~ive 
no cre<Jit · for it in t'he' minutes of 
the O •neral As!lociation. 
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In .,\pril there were sixty-two as
sociation that sent in contribu
tions to missions. 

Of the runouut credited to 
Adain-i ll,, church the Ladies' So
tiety gnn~ $21 anJ, the Sunday 
school $,i . 
Ll!ndon. 

Woi·ks without faith are like 
J?Rrlands of flowers on a· statute: 
they mu,- add to its beauty, but 
they do no~ change its character. 

orR EV ANGELI!"!JTS. 
Dr. W. D. Powell closed a good 

meetin!! with the Walnut-street 
t'bnn·h, Louisville, on 1the 14th of 
April. He was called to Mexico 
on important busin'ess, He is to be 
back und begin •a 'meeting with ' 
P11.~tor T. M. Morton at Dawson 
Springs about the 15th of May. 

Bro. E. B. Fal'1'8r is in a meet-
ing with Pastor · E . W. Barnett at 

. Corbin. with fine "prospects of S\10 

MS. He giveir an account in this 
issur of the meeting at Somerset. 

Bro. G. W. Argabrite, who be
l?RD his labors again with the State 
Board nnder the directions of the 
North Bend Board,, is in a fine 
meetinir with Dr. G. G. Skillman 
Ht Pl•tt!Milburg, one of his missions 
of tlw Rnllittsbura chnreh. • 

B"'· W. H. Smith has recently 
el0sc•d . a meeting at SeconJ 

' church. Bowling Gr n. The meet
ing r .. ~nlted in great irood to the 
thnn·h. and several new and vaht
able mr1nbers· we,re added. This 
lll'O\\'n np child ot the State Board 
is cornprlled to enlarge their place 
of worship to accommodate the 
C'J'O"·,ls wbo come: D. H.. Hower
ton is the · ulaT pastor. Bro. 
Smith is . on the Bjcr Sandy, 
eithrr 11 t tsvilie Ol' Prestons-
~nl'v. aiclincr ~,,. millllionary pas
ter.·. I 'hnrl . ~.11!1:in, · in a meeting. 

Br~. E. W. Coakley held a good 
• meetmg at Immanuel church, Co,•. 

ington, with Putor J. T. Bowden. 
For the p1111t two weeks he has been 
at Brooksville, aiding our missiou
Hry paator, J . A. Davis, in a meet 
ing. Rave not learned results. 

Bro. J. M. McFarland has held 
two meeti.ngs the past month one 
at Salem, in Crittenden co:mty 
with Pastor T. V. Carter, and o.n~ 
nt Richland, in Pe1;_1dleton county~ 
with Pastor J. A. Hensley. He 
goes next to Manchester, in Clay 
county, to aid Pastor H. R. Afo
Lendon. 

We are glad to report the best 
year in the history of Kentucky 
Misiiion work. Total receipts $79 -
750.37. Increase over last year dt 
$18,669.65. 

AprH wns the best month in all 
the hi tory of Kentucky. We re
ceived at ~ this office $24.256.99, 
l\-hich was $6,291.61 more than 
last April. 

Kent,ucky gave the past year, 
en.:lin!? April 30,t:h, · to State Mis
sions $19,128.68: to Colportllge in 
cash (not including profits on 
books and gifts of books) $2,-
586.38 ; to Foreign Missions $35,-
544.83 ; to Home Missions $18,397; 
to Church . Building Fund $2,-
473.94; to miscellaneous $1,619. 
This was a !?Rin of $8,924.4.7 on 
Foreign Missions ; $2 575.14 on 
Home i\fissions: $4,543.52 on State 
Missions : $527 .93 on Colror.tage 
nnd Sunday school work ; on 
Church Building . $1,232:ot; on 
mi11rel1 11 neou11 $856.28. 

We thank Ood and take courage. 
This is n healthful growth. Now 
let ea.ch one ask, whet have I done 
to br~g these resultsT Shall 'we. 
not ontinuo to · cultivate tho grace 
of liberall.ty and to increase more 
anrl more AR ~fl.)'Pllrs flO hy anit 
Ille• ll l'Count drnws neRrer T . 
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RJl:V, J , W. BF..6.Clallllllll 
Cau 70a tell me an,rthln&_a_t blm! 

J, Cl , l I \\ • l • I • l l 

D.ALANCE APRIL RECEIPTS. 

Riverside church, per James 
Roberts, $44.50; Upper Cumber
land .Ass'n., Harlan ch., per J. W. 
Mahan, $31 ; Metcalf ch., $6; Elk
horn Ass 'n., per Malcom Thomp-' 
son, $1,360.02, from the followinJ, 
churches: Cane Run $13.55 Div 
,,jd 's ForJ 56, 1st ch. ten:igt.ori 
$396.31, . Fifth . St. Lexingt~ 
$53.60, Midway $62.08, Provident?_e 
$53.90, Glenns Creek $58 90 Hills
boro ·$12, East Hickman $20.25 
Corinth $3 l\lt. Freedom .6, Mt 
V er:non $200, McCullum fund 
~eorgetown, $224,50, Great C~ 
~g ~ E. 0. Cottrell, $75; S~p
mg Gro~d, per G. W- Hill, $143.-
50; Pans ch. and ~- S., pe'i Chas. 
StepheDJ!, $155-45 of this amount 
from S. · Er. for $. S. Evangelist. 
To~l _from ,~Ikhorn $1,733.02. 
Oh10, ,R;1v.er As& n., Sal.em ch.., per 
J. ,M. McFarland, $60; B,oone '~k ~ :n., per W. P. R,ieat( '$10.32 ; 
Sunpson Aas '.n., Ladi,ea' Mias · Soc 
ll~. Ve~_on _ch., $5;'8:ev~ Asa'~ 
:Valley Ass 'n., per L. 0 .. l'aurett, 

$305.92-$20 from Severns Yulley 
c!t, ; ~hudes ~reek ch., per E. M 
English, $10.;,6, GiUead l'h., Pl'r i 
B. Bunt, $~9.41, Eli?.abr thtown 
P8; W. B. ~tuart, $53.55, Whit: 
l\lilht, per R. 0. Morrison ifi7 50 
Pitts~ Point ch., per J. E.' wiu • 
$12.70. Total ~-•0 9 69 s 1 · ' A-• qrta • •• •Hl!DI 
.aJRI n., per H. C. Heys, $1fi:3. B 
Bjdg. Band, per T. D. Osrn;rne· 
$5 ;, per W. II. li'elix, $18: per R' 
0. Garrett, $18; per B11rhr r ;" c: 
Elrath, . 6; per H . Lloyd $10 : per 
W_. T. Risque, $18 . · p; r \V. I. 
l\fitcheJl1 $5; per R. R. ~o('f $9 
from foUo,vmg • R. R. Noel 1;n' nr' 
J. W. Acton .$ Oreen Mlll'ph~ $1. 
H. H. ~leto $1, Garl11n ,l Sin'. 
gloton $1, ,"!Na . · burg s. ~. $1, 
Grove S. $. •$31 er · w. J . Beale 
$1~, per_~ 1eCarty- $1, prr Mrs. 
C. E . Rice $1, •W. I. Soc. Chest
nut St. _eh., per iu88 Airues Os
borne 'f5, · per W. C. Tnvlor $1 
Total $109. Long Run · A.ss'n • 
Parkland r.h., per T. B. Hamilto~• 
$80, Elk Creek ch., per J 11s. Van'. 
ersdale, $52.74 Walnut St. eh., 
per )Ins, lfyra Lemon, $3. 22nd 
and Walnut St; oh.i per B. B. Van
dyke and; family, ·$5, Highland eh., 
per-Miss J,ula E. -Kaye, $55. Broad 
way ch., per l'. J. Humphreys, 
$1 ,660,, Little FJock ch., per A. Il. 
l\lahaJfey, $12; Sal~ eh., $4.70, S. 
S., .6.551 per- Miss Medora l\J.iller, 
total $11 .25 · Fnoklin St. eh., per 
F11ankB. Hodgea; $2.75, Immanuel . 
ch., per. Dr. B.. B. FalHs. $65.79, 
Eight Mile ch., per S. E . Reed, $2, 
Walnut $t . .ch.! per Dr. W. P. Har
vey, · t.?5, Clifton ch. per ·. O. 
Shou11e ~'.5, !East ;qh., per Her
ben-~ugbridge, ·$89, East ch.,~ 
S. P . Loughmd,re, $10. Plensant 
Grove ~ 4 per J. O. Fullbright, 
$2.50, 22nd "nd ,W,,-Jnut St. eh., 
:per, ,M. P . ,Huut1 •14.30 l\foFerran 
oh., ~r .Jas. X, ,J;rvi,8. $210.66, 
Gl~iiew - eh., · -pe'° W. L. Bl'O\*,, 
$100t 26th· a.nd Muket St. ch., per 
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Jas. McDavitt, $80, Walnut St.· ch., 
per W. D . .Major, $646.97, Walnut . 
St. ch., per Oscar Farnter, $25, also 
per Dr. E. Duff Burnett, $8, per 
~V. J. ~lc<Jlothlin, $.369.25, Pe'\\'ee 
Valley ch., per W. J. Walker, $15. 
Total $4,611.53. Bracken· Ass 'n., 
Olive flill ch., per E. L. Howerton, 
$15 Mt. Olivet ch., per L. C. Mc
Cr;ckeu, $8.80, T~o Lie!.< ch., per 
s. M. Woodward, $60.05, per Tlioa. 
F. Gaither, $48;42, Mt. Sterling ch., 
per W .T. 1'yler, $188.75, Lewis
burg ch., per Thos. F. Gaither, 
.17.34, Two Lick ch., per A. C. 
lliitson, $1, Mays Lick c~, ' per S. 
M. R., Tr., $76. Total $415.86. 
Ri.ieJl's Creek A:ss'n.,.per W.W. 
Ingram, $245.77, Ciunpbellsville 
ch., per J. S. Gatton, $25, as .fol
lows : E.W. Coali.ley $15 and Mrs. 
E. W. Coakley •10, al.so per J; S. 
Gatton $17, Coltµnbia ch., per J. C. 
Cook, $17. Total $304,. 77-. Tate's 
'Creek Ass 'n., Richmon_d ch., per 
W. B. Elder, $6~.26, Hays Fork 
th., per Fount Rice, $11, Liberty 
ch., per 1\1. E. Brown·, $8, Berea,._ 
eh., per Amos .Stout, $40, Preach
ersville ch., per D. M. Ande~on, 
$1~.96, Mt: Tabor eh., per Otis 

. ]lnghson, $15, 'per Mrs. Sarah 
Lawson, $12. Toi.I $17L~. Ohio 
.Valley .Ass'n., Itenders'on en., per 
,Ta.,. N. Lockett, ~2,~, _Morganfi~U 
ci., per J . H. Fraz:Jer, $21, Zion 
ch., per W. E. Ci.nnamonj, $17, 
per a. H. Robe~n, .~9-42, New 
Harmony ch., per J. T: W:illiams, 
~5, Coryd<,m eh., per Miss Jennie 
Martin, 1.80, H~i!e,rson ch., per 
Robt F. Crotton. $85.53. . '1'otal 
~.16. Critte,\tdl!Jl ' Asa'n., .Graar
VJlle ch., per T. J. Urowuil:;I ,. $.10, 
Crittenden ali.,. per·. :rr.,. 'Vf. 'Bird, 
$40. Total . $5.(). South Disttjct 
Au 'n.. Lanc~cr · eh.,' y_ef, M'.i.s,i 
Mary ltnapp ~eat, ~03, ror~ 
ot Dicks Rty~ ch.4 per R. B. , ~ : 
Jloney, $43,;~ Stanford ch. •. per 
R. B. l\Ialioney, tl>l.75, Hatl-ocJs-

burg 'eh., per J. :\I. Roddy $150 
Hlllltonville ch., per H. P. J~ekson' 
$6.61, Grove ch., per R. R. Noel: 
$11. Total $294.23. Bethel Ass 'n., 
Salem ch., per P. B. Pendleton, 
$12.50, Pembroke ch., per Mrs. L. 
H. Fulcher, $10, per Mrs. E. U. 
Bland, $1 ,. Russellville S. S., per 
W. E. Farrar, $10, Bell Mission 
S~tion, Christian county, per J1u1, 
P; Bell. $20, 'Mt. Zion ch., per Mrs, 
Mary Hatcher, $10, Adairville ch., 
per J. S. Smith, $416, per J. ·F. 
Garnett, .. $1,997.42 from following. 
churches: Hopkinsville, ·$1,237.58, 
Ebenezer, $3.50, Elkton, $18:90, 
Apportioned, $281.13, Walnat · 
Grove, $26, New Union, $3.40, Pem
broke, $100, Muddy River, $10, 
Lewisburg, $22.40, Mt. Zion ch., 
per Miss JuJia Hatcher, $15, per 
G. M. McNeilly, $154.20, Spring 
Valley ch., ~ear J.E. Baird, $72.25 ; 
Logan County Ass 'n., per D. P. 
Browning, $93.50, of this amounf 
Liberty ch., gave $35; Ohio Cotmty 
Ass1n., per J. N. Jai-njga.n, $58.68; 
West Xentncky Ass'p., pei;- B. T. 
Huey, $12.50; Ladies Soc. of Ful
ton eh.r $20, chu~h, $30; Ar-ling• 
ton ch., per .Qr. J.M. Peek, $35.13: 
per D. S. Nall, $5.20: W. M. Soc., 
Bethlehem ch., Washington county, 
$15 · Ladies of Loui11ville, per 1'-fiu 
Bcs.11 l\f. Felix. ljl40; Three Fbrks 
Asa 'n., JMk30n ch., per W. H. 
Seuer, $51; SimJ>IIOn Asa 'n .• 
Franklin ch., per J. H. Covington·, 
$228.60, *16,15 also, Providence 
eh.. per J·. H. C., $38.75, Sha~y 
Grove ch., $16.46; South Ken• 
tucJ.ur Aaa 'n., Liberty ch., per J. L. 
Oweris •.. ~50, McKinney· eh. ,ner 
D. S. ,Riffe, $32.32; W. M. Soc. 9f 
Clay Village ~-, per Mw. Will\e; 
~ •. $45.36 ; l3oo\c Bales, . per Y, · 
S. Tandy, $7.82; W ay:ne Connt)i 
.Atia'n., ,Monticello ch .• ~ per R. 0. 
Kimble, · $121.85, SteubenviUe_ ch., 
per 'tb~•a Do4aoi:t, $10; ~ ~ 
Un.ion Ais 'n_., 2nd 'ch .. l>aaucah, per 
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C. S. Phipps, $21, First ch. Padu
cah. Jjer J. R. Puryear, $141.21, 
Spring Bayou, per L. R. Wren, 
$25.41 ; Campb.ell Count)' Ai& 'n., 
par James L Ware, $50; Dayton ch. 
per C. H. Struble, $~1,66, New·port 
-Oh., per Leslie R. Clark; $169.38; 
Booneville An 'n., J\Ianchester ch., 
per H. R. }{cLendon, 55 eta.; 
North Bend Ass 'n., Bullittsburg ob. 
~.r J. G. Bow, $28.68; I~anuel 
-Oli., per E. W. Coakl~y, -$83.95; 
Ludlow ch., per A. Logan Vickers, 
f2o; Big Bone ch., per J. T. ijetta, 
- .10; per A. Logan_ Vick(lrs, 

$307; Nelson Aea 'n., Vroe llill ch., 
per 0. B. Glaize, $26.75; per T. P. 
Samuels, $40~,90; Shepherd&ville 

-eh., L. A. Soc., . per ,!:Jam. P. Miµ-'.. 
tin, $11.35; BarJsto~ ch., per P. 
H. Anderson, $72:50; Bullitt& Lick 

-ch., per W. 0. Carver,~; Mublen. 
burg County Ass 'n., Mt. Pisgah 
ch., J>('r G. T. Gish, $6.50_; Central 
City ch., D. B. Lam, $154;· Cherry 
Hill ch., per J. E. Woodson, $10.40; 
W. M. Soc., per Mrs. W. H. Forgy, 
'$10; Campbell Co. Ass'n., Dayton 
S . . S., $5; Goshen Ass 'n., per Lou.is 
M. Bratcher, $35; Ohio Valley 
'.A.ss'n., Hebbardsville ch., per H. 
~ Ball, Jr., $4.25 ; Central Ass 'n., 
p,e-r J. A . . Boulware, $473.14-$50 
<>! --this amoun.t given by La.dies' 
'Aid 9ooiety of Springfield ch. ; 
&nth Union Ass 'n., per Mrs. Geo. 
~trunk fro.m Strunk ch., $6.22; 
Pulaski County AS!I 'n., Somerset 
di., per 0. M. Huey, $25, Good 
Hbpe ch.; per J. F. Osborne, $5, 
~lll".,119ide eh., per Jas. A. Massin
g11le,. $14.8~, Bronston ch.~ pe~ J . . 
liesl1e Adkins, $9.35: Barren Rrver 
per R. ~- f;!pillman, $'32; Lynn 
.Association, Aetna Grove church 
per .. w: n: Sidebottom, $10; 
:B~inridge ABSOCiation, per E. 
J3. English $129.21; Hard
ins~urg ch.~ per· E. B. English, 
$6,68: GOl!)len ~h.1 l?t'" E_, L. Rog: 
c-.ris, $70; Warren A~ 'n., First ch., 

. ' 

Bowling Green, per ·B. P. Eubank · 
f389,35, -~r W.. F. Coleman, $272.~ 
23, Second ch., ·Bowling (.i rcen, per 
W. H. Smith, .$82.45; ''i\'oodburn 
ch., per E. J ._ Matlock, $l0 · Little 
River Aaaociation, New 'Bethel 
church, per: :Mrs. Idn Belle 
Butler, $10; per R. W. l\lore. 
head as follows : Eddy Creel. 
$5.60, Eddyville c)l., $2.40, Cern'. 
lean Springs,. $15.05, Princeton, $1; 
to_tal, $5153. . Cadiz ch., per H. E. 
G!ibly, $160; . Princeton ch., per 
W.,H. Rich, $204.50; Bloo<l River 
per.H. B. Taylor, $1,074.20 ; Green. 
up .Ass 'n., Mhland ch., per J. T. 
W •tt:s, .$104; : East Unio~, Jellico 
ch., per P. L Mahan, $600; East 
~ynn, -per J. . McFarl11uu, $36 .• 
60; Bapt:jst ., per E. V. John
son, $41.Q5; Bla · ord Ass 'n., per 
S , .G. Midkiff', $284-.3 ; Bethel 
Ass 'n., · Pembroke ch.. per C. E: 
Mann, $35.40 · Graves Cooney 
Ass 'ii.., :Mayfield ob., per W. !i. 
Wilson,. $340; Whites Run ABs'n., 
Locust c'b., per R. B. Bradley, $21.-
97; ~nei, Creek ~ 'n., per W. 
P. Hieat, $35.23 ; Book 1111les, per 
F. P. Gates, ~.52; Liber:ty ABs'n., 
per J. L. Bryan, $300.74 ; lforse 
Cave ch., per S. A. Owen, $12.25; 
Freedom Asa.'n., per J. Leslie Ad
kmB, $5; Albanr -ch., $18.75; per 
J. ~- Catron, $.2j_~nlphur Fork 
Ass n., per J. T. Wilson, $32J.0S; 
of the above · aniottnt Emin•ence 
$200 ari(l l\f. E. Stal.ey, LaGrange, 
$10~ for B. ~ ' B. · Franklin A~'n. 
North Fork ch., per J. l\J. Taylor, 
$30,; ~tbel A.iik'n., Auburn eh,. per 
W. S. llaU1 Sr., $104; Shelby Coun
ty . Ail8 'ii,. per J. T . .MidJleton, 
t884.~. . _imp onville eh., per W. 
~ -;Cooper, $26; t. A. and M. Soc.. 
B®Chlan(l . ch., per Ml'll. Belle 
MON!miln, $6; O' ~ River ,Asg''n., 
Roclie!ltefeh., p r ·0. 13. Bush $:la; 
~ Bmi Ass 'n. (1ity Limi~ '.Mii-
1iioij, per N: lt: 8 nil, $22 ; South 
l{etlt,u&y Au'n., '~inney eh., 
:p~r. ~: f · A.qdrews, t1 : u~ : 
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1~d Riwr Ass'u., per R. R. N~l, 
$24.45; Enst Concord. AM•~-, Mid
dlesboro ch., per C. 1.I. Rel<l, $42.-
50; Union Ass'n., pef Chester M, 
Jewett, $481.90, of the above amt. 
Falmouth ch. $107.05, aud Fal
mouth S. S. $20, and Sunbeams 
$10 ; S. B. T. S. $7f.l.63; Central 
Ass'n., Muldraugh cli., per W . 0. 
Carver, $3 ; Bethel Ass 'n., Trenton 
eh., per W. J. Dickinson, $10; 
Ohio River Ass 'n., Freedonia eh., 
per S. C. Bennett, $125.50; W. M. 
Soc., First ch., Lexington, per Mrs. 
Mona .T. Walker, $5; Greenup 
.Ass'n., Catlettsburg ch., per R. H. 
lilgorc, $26; Book sales, per Bar
ney Blanke.nship, 50 cts. ; Rook
Cl!Stle Ass 'n., Brodhead eh., per A. 
E. .A I bright, $8; LMngston ch., 
per i\frs. Geo. Pope, $25.20 ; Mt. 
Vemon ch., per W. R. Briscoe, 
$8.10; Little Bethel Ass ' n., Earl
ington ch., per MiBS Ethel L. 
Evans, $8; Providence eh., pu H. 
C. l\IcGill, $50.50; Madisonville 
ch., per W. J . Barnhi!J , $65.55; 
South ,Cumberland• Riv:er Ass'n., 
'Liberty ch., per J. A. ~McFarland, 
$10 ; Mt. Vwnon c.b., pe.r J. Leslie 
Adkins, $10.~5; Goncord AS$ 'n., 
per R. J. Walker, $285.60, Total 
for April $24 256.99. · 

Joung JI, ~Iii IBSl. 
YO...,.. J,D 

Can find Profitable Investment. 
For any Information about FIU'in 

Lands or Betl,.Eatate lQ ·tA!e ·New 
West, wrlt.c'to · ~- • · 

L. T •.;, 3:IC>.~., 
Real ~-,.~~-• :A.sent, 

221 Flm St., S' W., .A.IJIXOU. znw, UL 

BIPTISMA:L 
PANTS. 

Something new an,d unique. 
The suit is perf~t. Made of 
the best Good Yt.-ar Rubber. 
Then over this, and only at
tached by buttons ~t the top, 
is a pair of mohair pants, vul
canized. Write J. G. BOW, 
Louisville · 

LOUISVILLE RUl3BER CO 
Manufac1urers' Agents, Wholesale• 

and Retail I:lealen in 

RUBBER GOODS 
of every description. The only rubber 

hciuse in Louisville. 

524 cl. _526 FOURTH AVE,. 
bet; Otte11,t W alriu1, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Wbeu Ord...rll\41 trom lbh! houoe be aure to menllon 

the K@mu<kY Xllllllou lfontbly. 

RErUli.111 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

• • I 

BEST WORK 
LOWEST PRl0ES 

810 W .Market Street 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Home Phone 5163 
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Paith And The Paith. 
BY T. T. BATON, J>.D., L L l>. 

WHAT THEY SAY OF IT. 

Noa11 K. Dovil, PILD., LL;D., Un!,-el'9-
ity of Virginia: "The treat!N la ad· 
mirable. Admirable became of lt1 
tnitllfuhlea, itl aloar logic ud itl .,ua4 
p11ehol1>11, The at,le II rhetorieal, 
wlueh lllllt8I tbe book ffr1 attractln 111141 
readable. I ba99 gr"Ntl7 llljo,ed the 
reading ud pro4ted b:, it, u.d con.mad 
the book to ruden of intelligence ad 
eulture. I ■incerely deaire to do what I 
an, ud ahall loee no oppommit:, of 
recommendl.Da ud promotiJI& tbe cinu• 
lation of tbe book.'' 

TModor, L. Ovyler, D.D., LL.D., Nn 
York: "U ii bright u.d briar, jut u 
mueh of a tonic u a good 'Nor•wester.• 
I eapeeially njo,ed tu -nd t)lff ba 
,wllieh he bandied IO ngorou■l7 Uae e1aim1 
,of the demu.etiff tehoal of • Bll&al 
eritlclam. A ringing and righteo1111 
book.'' 

Hn~ Q. )Y~ D.D., LL.D., Crour 
·TJaeoJorleal Bemin.u:,: "Han l'N4 It 
witb dellpt. n la a ~ pre
NDtation of the plaee that fattb llolda ta 
huma life. The book eauot (all of 
·being 1198ful, J mllt It IH1 cfn Dpt 
io 1111&117 a darkued mbad. '' 

Faith.' It ought to recoive a wl.dt eir
culation to eo11Dteract the agnoatielai 
that la IO rapidly creeping into om 
church-, ehilll.ng their aclhitiet. 11 

B. B. Wa,-fl4l4, D.D., LL.D., Prineeto1 
Unlftl'lit:,: "I ha,-e enjoyed tbe littli 
book ffr1 mueh and have fou.ad it I01lll4 
and 1&11e 1111d well fitted to do llmQ 
good in theae eo11fused Md confuliac 
day■ in whieh our lot la cast. •, 

1'. 0. ¥' DJJ., LL.D, 11• veralt, of : "It is replete ~ 
aolid tood readably and etfeetiYIIJ 
put. It eann but produce a bppJ 
tollie deet. tut from ~ 
at tbe eJoee, how eloquently it coma la." 

'I'. B. Bllaltw, D.D., LL.D., Pre■byt. 
rian Tlleelogieal Bembll.J')', Loulmllt, 
X,.: "The eathe cliecuaaion II t-, 
terN, popa)ar ud atiafactory. It 11 , 
capital book to put into the handl ot 
:,omac people.', 

Pru. ~- JV, JloGar,,v, LL.D., Cou.c, 
of tbe BD,Je, Laf.naton, Ky.: "I.,. 
rea4 witb 1111lelt baten■t 'Faith ud n. 
Fal~' a4 I reprd it u a Yff1 mal-
1a, p,-tatlos of the ■ubject. I Wat 
it wiD do poet wh.,.-,er It la read, u4 
I hope lt will haft a •er, enellift 
elrealatlOII.,' 

B. H. C. ,n, D.D., LL.D., Deu of 
Baylor Theo! lfeal 1'amlV: "It ta OH 
,of thl ~ Talnule eonribuU.. to 
nUp,u Uteratan ua life ...a by 
tbe prea ta the ha '1marel ~ 'I 
....... tlla aa:, on1erea .. ~ Nplea Prof, Alhrl B. N-, l}.D., LL.D~ 
for -, elw. TIie boot Mt. Ulre 11..a.t,. Ba7lor ll'ldwwidty • '' I ha•e rad d 

~ _.. .._. ~ ~- tbi■ well thoapklt _ a- aot _. to ldt ap1a.- .,.11 .-....~-booklet. n II tr-, 
. IIIUlt lie • llleut of the ClirllUali .. ....__ -~ ----- ,, 
tlau wiD not tbrob wltb lnta.r beat u ••v•"- -- ---
he nedl tlda book.'' If, 4:S!i: D.D., LL.D., 8oatm 

°"'1rl• 1'nelmot JP'rigM, D.D .. LL.D., BapUal eal 8ambwy: "I mt 
I'. G. 8. A., Oberlill Ulll'flll'llt:,: "I nac1 wftl 'NUa and The~• 
-ADI 11111ela iaterwlN ba 'l'aitb ad TIie Ula-.,,.,,_. ucl pi.ant to NICl" 

,..1111111 in. 

BAPTIST B001 COKGEU 
(nrooaNU,raa.) 

642 fOUITII A VB., 
LOUISVILLE.KY. 
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